
25-26 September 2021 

OUR VISION 
         "Everything is to be oriented towards the praise and glory of God." 

 
 OUR MISSION 

           The St Agnes' Parish Community strives to make our Vision a 
reality by a commitment to: 

 holiness in the image of Christ.  

 proclaim the good news of 
salvation. 

 minister within the faith community.  

 the service of all, particularly those  
  in need. 

Year B  26th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Pastoral Council Review  
As you know, I engaged Daniel Ang, Director at the Sydney Centre for Evangelisation in the Archdiocese of Sydney, 
to lead the review of the Parish Pastoral Council. With all the documentation sent to him, including parishioner 
feedback from both the invitation to respond to Pope Francis' document on The pastoral conversion of the Parish 
community in the service of the evangelising mission of the Church and the current process of the Parish Strategic 
Plan, Daniel has completed a draft report. This draft report is now available as a hard copy from the Presbytery or 
accessed  on line  Draft-PPC-Review.pdf (stagnesparish.org.au).  You can find the draft review by visiting the Parish 
website at www.stagnesparish.org.au and choose the menu option “About our Parish”. 
 As part of the process communicated to you, parishioners are invited to read the draft report and discern its      
contents. Daniel has kindly offered two opportunities for parishioners to share their thoughts with him on this draft 
Report – Wednesday 20 October at 1.00pm or later that evening at 7.00pm in the Parish Hall. Please note, his brief 
is only with the review of the Parish Pastoral Council. Daniel will be available live via Zoom, where he will share his 
insights, thoughts, and findings. These two sessions will be one hour each. There will be an opportunity for those 
present to ask questions they have submitted online in the first instance. If time allows, further questions may be 
invited, or clarification sought. Daniel will then consider this feedback and write the final Report. 
Given our responsibility to adhere to COVID-19 restrictions and the possibility that we may need to contact you if 
the venue changes or restrictions dictate that the sessions become wholly online, we ask parishioners to register 
their interest in one or other of the sessions. (If you haven't access to a computer, the Presbytery Office will take 
your registration and question(s) if you have any. 
Register here and include a question (if appropriate).       Fr Paul Gooley 
 

 Migrant and Refugee Sunday—26 September  
This year, we celebrate the 107th World Day of Migrants and Refugees with the theme, Towards an ever wider 
"we". Download the booklet from the Australian Catholic Migrant and Refugee Office. 
 

150 Days of Action for Refugees and People Seeking Asylum 

In December last year Bishop Vincent Long, chair of the Catholic Bishops Commission for Social Justice, Mission and 
Service (who was himself a refugee) established Catholics for Refugees. This network brings together the many 
Catholic organisations and individuals supporting refugees and people seeking asylum in our country. The network 
allows Catholic refugee supporters to inform and support each other and, in doing so, to help create a more      
compassionate and caring Australia for the vulnerable people who have come to our country seeking protection. 
https://catholicsforrefugees. org.au/  

2021 is the year of Saint Joseph, who was also a refugee, and recently named by Pope Francis as Patron of           
Refugees. So, Catholics for Refugees is supporting a campaign, 150 Days of Action for refugees and people seeking 
asylum, led by the Sisters of St Joseph and the Justice and Peace Office of the Archdiocese of Sydney. The campaign 
seeks to engage with Australians, advocating to change our attitude and policies towards those seeking our         
protection. The campaign includes a coalition of Catholic organisations and individuals supporting refugees in our 
community ... 

… On 26 September, the campaign will take up Pope Francis’ call for us to move “towards an ever wider we” by  
lamenting the exclusion of these vulnerable people from permanent protection in our country, from family reunion 
and from financial support when they are unable to work. And on this its last day, the campaign will issue a final call 
for action to re-dress this injustice. 
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Adult Formation 
1. Aging: Let this be the Time; Spiritual Essentials for      
     Life's Second Act (Last Call) 
Learn new techniques to help you navigate the unique 
challenges of aging. A three-week VLCFF 'closed' online 
Course. This means that only people from our Parish 
and Diocese are involved. $US40  (approx. $AU55)
beginning on 10 October. However ten people are  
needed for this to go ahead. Basic computer skills are 
necessary. Course overview here.  If interested, please 
let Tony know by Monday, 27 September.  
 

2. Called to be Dangerous Women – Virtual Scripture  

     Series 

Presented by Dr Janina Hiebel, Dr Rosemary Canavan, 
Dr Carmel Posa SGS and Dr Claire Renkin. Each session 
involves all four speakers who explore three women 
around a common theme – Old and New Testaments, 
Monastic Women and the Artwork around them. A Q&A 
will follow each session. 

Session 1: Judith, Mary Magdalene, Mary of Egypt.   

Session 2: Ester, the woman anointing Jesus (in Mark & 
Matthew), Radgund.  

Session 3: Wednesday  22 September 7.00pm – 8.00pm 
Hannah, Mary and Elisabeth (visitation), Dorothy Day. 
Recordings available here. 

Session 4: Wednesday  29 September 7.00pm – 8.00pm 
Ruth, Phoebe, Teresa of Avila. 

For further information on any of the above contact  

Tony: tony.worner@stagnesparish.org.au. 
 

Save the Date - Peter Kearney  
Reflection Concert  

Date:   Saturday, 6 November. 
Time:   2.00pm - 3.30pm.  
Venue:  Mary Star of the Sea Church, Lake Cathie.   
Cost:  Donations and purchases after the concert. 
Email Tony on: tony.worner@stagnesparish.org.au for 
more information. 
 

Sacristy & Church Carers Ministry   
& Church Flower Ministry 

Thank you to our volunteers in the above ministry.  It is 
time to compile the 2022 rosters. If you are  unable to 
continue in this Ministry, or if your contact details have 
changed, please contact Eileen on 0412 822 225 as soon 
as possible. If you are happy to continue on please do 
nothing and thank you for your continuing support. 
 

Gentle Exercise Classes 
Qi gong, is a form of ancient Chinese gentle exercise.  

Classes will resume in the Tenison Woods Centre, at the 
St Agnes’ Village on Wednesday 29 September at 
9.00am. This will be taken by Jaye who is an accredited  
instructor in the art.  Cost will be $5.00. For more      
information contact Judy on 0409 306 207. 

 

Mercy Day 2021   
Friday 24 September 

What is Mercy Day? 
It is the anniversary of the opening of the first ‘House of 
Mercy’ in Dublin, Ireland on 24 September 1827. Catherine 
McAuley was a household manager and when her           
employers passed away, she used the considerable fortune 
she was left to build the first House of Mercy that took in 
homeless women and children, providing them care and 
education. She devoted her life to the poor, sick and       
uneducated. Catherine never intended on founding a     
community of religious women but when the archbishop of 
Dublin suggested she do so, he allowed them a slightly less 
regulated status than other religious orders. Once the     
congregation was founded, the Sisters of Mercy               
experienced rapid expansion. Part of that expansion       
included a group of the Sisters of Mercy arriving in Perth,      
Western Australia in 1846. 

Mercy Week 2021 Theme is ‘Opening Doors to an     
Emerging Future’. As we emerge from a time of global crisis 
and pandemic, we are mindful of our call to continue   
Catherine’s legacy and vision into the future. World leaders 
have called us to Build Back Better and justice advocates 
have challenged us to find new solutions and systems 
which support both people and planet. These calls         
challenge our Mercy world to open our doors wide and  
explore what is possible for the future.  

Please keep our St Agnes’ Parish Sisters of Mercy,  
Anne Hannigan and Margaret Bannon,  

in your prayers. 
 

Plenary Council  
As the First Assembly of the  
Plenary Council prepares to  

commence on 2 October we ask 
you to keep all the  

members in your prayers. 
 

Prayer 
Come, Holy Spirit of Pentecost. 

Come, Holy Spirit of the Great South Land. 
 O God, bless and unite all your people in Australia 

 and guide us on the pilgrim way of the Plenary Council. 
Give us the grace to see your face in one another 

and to recognise Jesus, our companion on the road. 
 Give us the courage to tell our stories 

 and to speak boldly of your truth. 
Give us ears to listen humbly to each other 

and a discerning heart to hear what you are saying. 
 Lead your Church into a hope-filled future, 

 that we may live the joy of the Gospel. 
Through Jesus Christ our Lord, 

bread for the journey from age to age. Amen. 
Our Lady Help of Christians, pray for us. 

St Mary MacKillop, pray for us. 

http://www.stagnesparish.org.au
https://vlcff.udayton.edu/calendar/course.php?course=300
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Thinking about becoming Catholic? 
At St Agnes’ Catholic Parish, we offer assistance and  
support for people considering the Catholic faith 
through our adult formation program ‘Journey into the 
Catholic Faith’. Our team is ready to guide and             
accompany enquirers with exploring the Christian faith 
in accordance with the Catholic Church’s understanding 
and with the RCIA process of becoming a fully initiated 
member of the Catholic community. Sessions will be 
conducted weekly commencing in October. To register 
an expression of interest please complete our online 

form or for further information contact Fr Peter Wood at 
St Agnes’ Presbytery Office on 6583 1024 or emailing 
pastoraloffice@stagnesparish.org.au 

 

Rosary at Lake Cathie 
You are invited to a public Rosary in the 
grounds of Our Lady Star of the Sea Church, 
Ocean Drive, Lake Cathie on Wednesday,   
13 October at 10.30am. This Rosary is in 
honour of Our Lady of Fatima so please join 
us in uniting people together in prayer  

 

Filipino Mass 
The Filipino Mass will be held in St Agnes’ Church on 
Sunday 26 September at 11.30am. Due to church Covid 
number limitations if you will be attending please text  
Grace on 0439 377 574. 

 

Year 12 students - Prayer Sponsors 
Our prayers are with you 

Year 12 students in our community have really had a 
tough and ever-changing environment to deal with over  
their final two years of school education. They have 
been tested time and time again on their ability to 
bounce back with learning swinging from online to face 
to face and uncertainty on exam formats and             
commencement dates. The Covid pandemic has built 
wonderful resilience but these are unprecedented times. 
All students in our schools have had to cope with this 
same situation but year 12 has a special rite of            
passage and the last two years of formal education has 
some traditional events which are not going to look the 
same as these young adults were expecting. Their      
parents and families and school staff have been an 
amazing support for them.  
In previous years we have asked our parish community 
to be prayer sponsors for our Year 12 students during 
exam time only. This year we are asking you to pray for 
the students over the months leading up to their exams, 
not just at exam time. If you are interested in being a 
prayer sponsor please contact the Presbytery Office and 
leave your contact details (phone number and/or email 
address) and we will get back to you with a student’s 
name. 
  

 

 
 

Recently Deceased:  Barry Myles, Noel Smith, John Tobin, 
Carmen Mendoza, Nick Pagunsan, Paul Gerona, Ruth 
Thorton, Ligaya Ansing, Toniann DeLaurence, Greg Clarke,   
Leon Voesenek. 
Anniversaries: Noel Clarke, Anne Gaul, Patty Duffy,  
Candelario Amigable Sr, Raquel Familiar, Geoffrey  
Williams, Josefina Corsanes, Totsie Farrales.  
Other Mass Intentions: Bill Rourke, Alain Salinas, Lolita 
Dela Cruz, Annabelle Biasca, Miguela Boteros, Familiar 
family thanksgiving mass, Barry, Monica and Martin 
Doyle, Joyce Dean, John and Kathleen Carroll, Hilton 
Dodds, John Haxell, Beryl Margaret Thomas, Robert and 
Molly Friggens, Teresa  Hickey, Jack Archer, donor        
intentions, masses for the sick, thanksgiving masses.   

 COVID Safe Rules for 
Church Attendance 

 

 Masks are mandatory. 

 Attendees must check in  for Mass via the QR 
code available at the entrances of the church or 
chapels OR sign in with your contact details on 
the forms provided. Please ensure you print your 
name and contact number legibly. 

 Sanitise your hands  prior to entering. 

 One person per 4sqm rule applies. The capacity 
in St Agnes’ Catholic Church is 100 people so 
those first to arrive will be able to be seated in 
the church. Seating is designated according to a 
set number of people per seat. Please take note 
of the signage and sit where directed to     
maintain the required distance. Could  families 
of 4 or more, please sit upstairs in the choir loft. 

 No singing is permitted. 

 Do not shake hands, hug or Kiss at the sign of 
peace. 

 Communion cannot be distributed on the tongue 

 Collection plates are no longer passed around. 
Please place your donations into the two boxes 
at the front of the church or at your chapel. 

 All visitors (including those who use the QR 
code) need to make themselves known, prior to 
entering the church and chapels. 

Please do not attend if you are unwell or have any  
cold/flu-like symptom.  

If you have any questions or concerns please contact 
the Presbytery Office on 6583 1024. 
 

Office Closures for Long Weekend 
A reminder that Monday,  4 October is a public holiday 
and the following offices will be closed: 
-   The Presbytery Office and Donnelly House. 
-   Parish Administration Centre and the DIF Office. 
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Remember in Prayer 
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Parish Priest 
Father Paul Gooley 
Assistant Priest 
Father Peter Wood 
Assistant Priest 
Father Roland Agrisola 
Deacon  
Prodencio Bognay 
Presbytery Office 
47 Hay Street: PO Box 23  
Port Macquarie 2444 
T (02) 6583 1024  

E pastoraloffice@stagnesparish.org.au 
Web: www.stagnesparish.org.au 
Office Hours:   
8.30am - 4.30pm  
Monday to Friday 
Parish Pastoral Council email: 
pastoral.council@stagnesparish.org.au. 

 

PAYS 
0.45% 

 

The Port Macquarie office of the 
DIF is open Monday to Friday  

9.00am - 1.00pm.  
Phone Veronica or Mary for any  

enquiries on 6583 7439. 
All enquiries outside these hours 

phone 1800 802 516.  

The Catholic Diocese of Lismore Safeguarding Office: If you or a person close to you has been abused by someone 
working or ministering within the Diocese of Lismore, we ask you to contact us. We will listen to you respectfully, 

offer support and discuss options you have available to you. To contact the Safeguarding Office, please phone      
(02) 6621 9444 or email: safeguarding@lismore.catholic.org.au 

www.stagnesparish.org.au 
 

Mass Times in St Agnes Catholic Parish 
 

Monday: No Mass 

Tuesday:   
9.30am Residential aged care only   
11.00am Residential aged care only  
12.05pm St Agnes’ Church   

Wednesday:  
9.30am St Francis of Assisi Chapel  (celebrated as Sunday Mass) 
6.00pm St Bernard’s Church  (celebrated as Sunday Mass) 

Thursday:   
12.05pm St Agnes’ Church  
4.30pm Christ the King Chapel  (celebrated as Sunday Mass) 

Friday:  
12.05pm St Agnes’ Church 

Saturday:  
6.00pm Vigil Mass at Our Lady Star of the Sea, Lake Cathie 

Sunday:   
7.30am St Agnes’ Church  
9.00am St Agnes’ Church  
5.00pm St Agnes’ Church 
Reconciliation:  
Friday  11.30am - 12 noon;  Saturday  11.30am - 12.30pm 
Baptisms: Held each Sunday in St Agnes’ Church. Please contact the      
Presbytery Office, or visit the Parish website for more information. 

 

Suggested Streaming of Masses 
Sunday 9.00am - Bishop Greg Homeming, St Carthages’ Cathedral, Lismore. 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYxOjNyku4JCIO8vfeTq-fQ 
 

Daily Mass on Demand  
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYRq7AjVimr-hcHFJD_HVaQ 

Mass for you at Home: Sunday 6.00am streamed on Channel 10. 

 

Reflections:   

Lismore Diocese YouTube Channel;    Fr Paul Daily Reflections  

Roster for Week Commencing 3 October 2021 
 

7.30am:  
R1:   Gai Green 
R2:  Sandy Luschwitz 
C:    Pat McLoughlin 
EMHC:  Jan O’Sullivan 
SAC:   Leone Flanagan 
Welcomer:  Vanessa Denham 
 
9.00am:  
R1:   Margaret Donnelly 
R2:  Wayne Evans 
C:    Sandra Hartas 
EMHC:  Judy Brady 
SAC:  Judy Brady 
Welcomers:   Gavin Smith 
                           Sandra Hartas 
 

Liturgical Celebrations  
ORDINARY TIME 26 

  
Monday 27 September 
St Vincent de Paul                Memorial 
 

Tuesday 28 September 
St Wenceslaus                        Optional 
 

St Lawrence Ruiz & companions 
                                               Optional 

 

Wednesday 29 September 
Sts Michael, Gabriel, Raphael    Feast 

 

Thursday 30 September 
St Jerome                              Memorial 

 

Friday 1 October  
St Therese of the Child sus   Memorial 

 

Saturday 2 October 
The Holy Guardian Angels  Memorial 

5.00pm: 
R1:   Tess Koning 
R2:  Anne Hayek 
C:    Suzanne Savage 
EMHC:   Jason Gill (Sue Williams) 
SAC:   Sue Williams 
Welcomers:  Paul Barron 
                          Debbie Ward 
 
Tuesday 12.05pm 5 October:     
Volunteer 
 

Thursday 12.05pm 7 October:    
Sue Williams 
 

Friday 12.05pm 8 October:          
Jaclyn Padden 
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